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Mr. Crimp was a wiry, stoop-shoulder-
ed, ordiîary-looking little man, with a
dried-up, wrinkled face, and a thin brown
beard. Ie was a poor man of no particu-
lar importance in the coimunity. If iewas

so insignificant that society even denied
hIm the conmon privilege of being address-
cd as Mr., bluntly and unceremtoniously
calling him Tam Crimp. Straigo as i may
appear, Tam Crimp was a member of a
rich and fameblasitbon echurci. And why
Tom Crimp renaiied in it. and why ho
had ever entered i at all, are questions
quite as impossible ta answer as why lie
Idved it with such an unfaltering.devotion,
and was sa wonderfully true in all his
duties ta it.

Now it happened one Sunday evening,
as Tomn Crunp stood in the doorway of the
church, that lia espied a black bunîdle upon
the stone stop that led ta the pavement ;
and,curiosity drawing uiiin nearar, lie found
it ta b the figure of an ald woman.

As. Mr. Orimip observed liter eîtriansly,
she beckoned ta iim vith a bony hand.

"Ib must ba a splendid church," she
said. "Insida, I mean. Iow I should
like ta sec it 1"

"Wliy, that you may," exclaimed the
litle man with hearty kindness-" thaît
you May."

But the old woman shook her head.
"N, No 1" she said. "Ib's no place for

me. Ai, tme ! how times have changed!
You dont believe it, sir, perhaps, but
I've seen botter days."

"And will again,Ihope," said Mr. Crimp.
"No, that can nover be," muttered the

old woman. "I'm seventy-two years old,
and not long for this world. But tifty
years ago I knev this church well, and it
iwas smaller teian. I was sa happy inm lb."

"And there's no reason in the world,
mother," said Tom Criiip chierily, " why
you should notbe iappy in it'now. Come,
go in with me."

" Not bto-nîighb, sir !" sho said, rising
iastily, -. " not to-night."
. "Next Sunday then," persisted Mr.

r e'll see," she said,-" we'll see !"
"And l'Il be hiere," continued lie, " and

we'l go in togetier." And then she said,
"Good nigitb," and left Iim.

On tae folliî-ing Siiity ovening, truc
ta his word, Tant Crintt stod aithig in the
doorway. Outof the shadows beyond caime
a figure which lis keen ayes quickly re-
cognized. lIe would have led lier ta lus
own modest paw, bt sit shrank back iito
the farthest corner of the church. And
Mr. Crimp iwas wise enough ta respect lier
wisies, and left lier undisturbed. But af-
ter the service, ie stepped down beside lier
as she left the church, and, raisimg an uni-
brella over lier iead, said, " Mother, it's
begining ta rain. Latine takeyoui home.

"Don't put yourself ta anîy trouble,
sir." sie ansvered, ihurriedly. " l'i used
ta bad weaîtier. "

"But there's a storm a-coming," po--
sisted Mr. Crimp ; " and it won't do, you
know.' Not thab Mr. Crinp meant toa
nply anîy criticisin of the. weather, but

suniîpIy to express his conviction that it was
tnot righit to let her go home unprotected
in the rain.

" You aretoogood ta an old woman,' sie
replied. " Weil-if you nvill-part way-
and iany thankis, sir.'•

At the corner of an alley, in an obscure
quarter of the city, she stopped Iimu.

WC ite ist at etire, air," she said.
" Let mu go with you to the door," said

Mr. Crinnp.
"No, no ! It's noit a good place for

gentlemen ; but nobody will hurt the old
womlan. " e

"'Take my uimbrella, mobter."
No, thank you kindly, sir ; it's but a

little way. Good night." And Mm. Cr-mp
was left alone.

The acquaintance thus strangely begun
was continued soveral iontiis. Ie sooi

discoverel that she made lier livelihood-
precarious, indecd, it seemed-by selling
soap and matches. Sie iad, or claimed ta
have, no living relatives--or friends, cx-
cept Ton Crinmp. She was old-very ; no
doubt as old as she iad said. After a
while he noticed that site was not only very
old, but very weak,-antd growimg feeblar
every day, One day,-well, he reiumember-
ed it long afterward, for it was their last
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walk on earth together,--she leaned hleavily
upon his ari, and tremnblingly exclaimed:

".Mr. Crimp, haw good you are ta this
poor, friendless body! You are cthe only
friend I have."

"Why, mother," ho answered with ten-
der hoartiness; '" sirely there is another,-
a botter one than 1"

"Ido not know him,".murmured she,-
"I do not know him."

"Ah, yes, you do 1" he smilingly re-
sponded ; then gently added, "There is a
Friend bat sticketb closer tian a brother."

Site looked up' quickly, with a sharp
glanco at his face, then let her eyes droop,
and walked on, strangely 'silont, by bis
side But when they reached thair parting-
place, she seized his hand with both of lier
own, and exclaimed, "Mr. Crinip-0 Mr.
Crinp ! your voice is like an angel's.
That Friend you speak of-I hava forgot-
ten hlim so long ! But I will try to think of
him,-I will, indeed, and perhaps he will
not cast Me quite away."

"Nay, never that," said Mr. Crirnp,
sofbi. "e-Iim that cometh to me I will in
no Wise cast out.'

The tears of gratitude were in her eyes;
but slo only pressed his hand without an-
other word, and then passel slowly out of
sight.

On the next Sunday night she did not
appear; and Tom Crimnp, going home with
heavy forebodings in his heart, was not
surprised ta find awaiting him a well-known
physician, whose benevolent work amnong
the poor had made him fanious.

"Mr. Crinp, I believe?" said this gentle-
man, rising, as Tom Crimp entered.

"Yes, sir."
Mother Shalton, te old lady whom

you have befriended, was taken suddenly
ill to day-"

"Is sie very sick ?" cried Mr. Crinp.
" IL is over," said the doctor . "she is

dead."
After the first solmbn hush which suc-

ceeded these words, the doctor drew Mr.
Crimp aside, and showed him an iron box
upon a table in'the corner of the rooni.

"' WThen she iiew that e owas about to
die,"said the doctor, " shacgave into ny
keeping this iran box, whicht silo chargad
mna ta deliver ta you. She said ail that
this box contains sihe freely and gladly gave
to you, because you have beei so kind to
lier, and especially because of the last
worde you spoka vogther. Site îvnnted
nia ta tell yau tiat 11a belivad ari and
trusted the friend you spooke of, -what sh
meant I cannot say,-nd that sih died
happy. Therefore, îny dar sir, I ion'
hand yau the tey to the box, in aîccordance
witi ber last request."

WVitlh conflicting aetmotiois, in whiclh sor-
row for lior sudden and lonely death
miingiled with joy that sto had found her
better part befor cshe died, Mr. Crinil
thrust theI key iito the lock, and opened
the iron box.

Viat was his astonishmcnt ta find it
packed comîplately full with monay i

SMAother Shelton's savmngs," explained
the doctor. "I have long sueîîacted tiat-
shia was nst as poor as she socmed ta ba.
She has evidently bean haarding for years,
anîd this moiey has slowly accumulated.
Sie widl not nd ib n0w.

"No,"- said Mr. Crinp oarnestly. "Site
lins a batter fortune." ,

" A snug littla sun for you, thougi,"
continuad ti doctor. " What will you doa
wribh it 7"

Tomn Crimnp thought a moment. Thn
lie antswered

" I know what I will do with it."

On the corner of a block in a quiet and
retited but withal beautiful part of the
city, stands a largo brick house. It has io
architectural adornment, but it is. very
comniodious, and looks extremely conmfort-
abla. Sunning themelves at the opeI
witidos or upon the broad stone staps, or
leisurely strolhng through. the spacious
grounds around the house, On an-y se on

pleasantdays certainPsuperannluatedpoole,
of both sexes, wio scom to have nothing
furthter to do in tIis world but to tak life
easy and prapare for the naxt. Over the
doorway is a broad white stono upon which
are engraveci these words:
IIOME FOR THE AGED AND FRIENDLESS.

Founded by>
TnomAs caîni

W'ith the bequest of
SUsASN SHELTON.

wiele tluy 1a UU bl, flutut
known that he intended to use his sudden-
ly acquired wealth for this purpose, it was
proposed that others should help him' in
his undertaking.

nd the movement became at once im-
-ansely popular, especially in TomCrimp's

church, which, from having at first simply
tolerated him, now began to honor him, and
extol his virtues in manner that were
both very pleasant and very enbarrassing.
And to this day thera is no name in all its
membership so honored and respected as
homely, simple, plain Tom Crimp.-S. S.
Times.

A CAUSE OF CRIME.

At a late Prison Association meeting in
Saratoga, Warden Brush, of Sing Sing,
said that one causo, greater than any oth er,
that leads to pris-n, is disobedienco in the
family. Some time in life overy one must
le rn to obey, and when I bear a child say

a parant, "I1 won't," wlihan told ta do
something, I sec a candida e for prison.
The governor of 1,500 convicts believes
that the want of faflly government aid
subsequent disobediance of cldren lu the
most frequent cause of crime.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
31. Whatman met his death hanging in a troe1

and how came ho to bc in such a posiuaon
32. XVhat two mon wcûrc sold for xnonLy ?,
33. What causodPaul and iarnabastaseparato

as they wore starting on their second iissionary
jomirney $
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is an-entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for theD Nortieret ilfoscenger and see. how
anyone with very little Aforb can-becoine
the owner of a iice prize.-

To the persan sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEwALS 't
30 cents each we will give thoir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
laws.

1. UcLE Toul's CAr.
2. Bwpo NmToIm oa'
S. FAsT mI NTac Ic.-The thrilling story of ArLtic ad.

veniture, by R. M. liautyne.
4. liLrttRnaro NAinoNAt Poxoscmso fDicrioxAR?.
6. A St'vraa-PLATEm Scoa. SntEL.
6. A SîavER.PLATED BUTTE ENImB.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIPTEEN DtENiWALS at 30C each our workers
will have their choice of the followinîg:-

1. A KamTour ovr nu NtINsastun cn OnsRî."-lBy the
. e. E. P. oe.

3. Tuat loits AT Gmasrnocz.
4. BEs iHut, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tima Peet- or DAT.
0Mil.su GoîaeoasuiTrn Lootso eOx.-Ely IlPanay;

7. Tus"PoCKT MASoR,-BYl' "Pa nsa
S. TnEEEornE.-By "Panay '"

D. su>cst Ans ALs.-A 1are boxr ao rimiatntiy color.
el pitores of ail sorts o! anlmanison strong paesteboard,

10. A SrEnRan PùAarI, SUOARSIîItAND 3LTBrgR irs [F9.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwEiNTY RENEwALS AT 30C cachdi-

1. Toi Biow AT uoni.-ny Thoniat iughes,
2. DRAi-roc IIAL.-Br the authoro oI "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim."
3. Tuis LAaraîoaa.-l Maia S. Cmmmins.
4. Fat RTraa sE a m As.- neat, stitr, cloth-coverted

odition,iitla rcd edge.

Wien working for prizes mark eaci let-
ter YX COMPETFIFON s0 that it wil be placed
to your credit,

Samtple copies and blattk forms supplied
on application by post card.

Renittances should bemaade byregistcred
letter or mîoney order and eaich ime with
P. O. address amd Province should bo rit-
ton very plainly so as ta avoid aiy ais-
take.

Ini séilecting the prize bc creful to men
tion correctly the anc eaîrned.

Aldress all comunications
JoHx DOUcGALL, & SON.,

WlTtntess Office,
Montreai.

WHAT THEY SAY.

A young girl fromt Ottawa, who is taking
part in the Bible Competition which is to
continuein the Mesenge- during this year,

irrites,

'When we coine home froi Sunday
School we immediately set to work at the
Questions. Woe want to thank yau very
heartily for givimg ithe Bible competitiodn,

i se t sare niig t eoBible m rt ans t t
questions, ire avaîe leaainad mare abaut
wrhat the Bible contains than iin almost any
other way, and if all che subscribers to the
paper k-noew w-hat real pleasure theras le i
lookinîg for t o it iucts, thoy would .all
enter tia ratike af coitîpebýitars."

Tis is but one note of the many we have
rcceived during tihe past fewr weeks, and
we hope to receive many nora.

All communications to this paper shoui
be addressed.

.Joss Doco & Soxr •

Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRILERS «IN T HE
UNITEtD STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who camnt procure the nternation-
al Po.st Office ordrs at fteir post-office
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Ronses Point,N. Y., Iriwich iwill
prevent much imconvemience both to our-

selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following aire the NEwr CaB RATus
for the MssENGER, which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................030
10 copies to one address-.....2 25
20 " " " 440
50 " " " ..... 1050

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion Jon DouGALn & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONRTEAL WEEKLY WITNEss

e1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DouoALL
e So, Publishers, Montreal, Que.


